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“May I have your attention please ?...
and in Spanish we say ¡Atención, atención, por favor!  
These words are generally an invitation for anyone to listen 
to whatever we want to say. If we are addressing a group 
of people, they automatically leave what they are doing and 
pay “attention” to the speaker, they open the door of their 
world in response to the external call.

Attention is a beautiful tool which human beings have at 
their disposal in order to create; together with thought 
and feeling, it is the creative capacity of man which is in 
constant activity creating, creat-
ing in every minute of life itself, 
either the “good” or the “not so 
good” whilst he is awake (i.e. 
consciously or unconsciously) 
and also at interior levels while 
the physical body is asleep.
Attention is a “magic wand” 
entirely at our disposal, it is 
like a bridge formed by a cur-
rent of electrons that we can 
send wherever we fancy, and by 
means of the same current of 
electrons, we can receive in return what is on the other side 
of the river. 
What we allow to enter our personal world across this 
bridge depends on our state of awareness.

If Attention is so magical and important in our lives, I think 
we have to polish this “Pearl” and in order to do this I am 
taking this opportunity to invite you, dear reader, to direct 
your attention to what “Attention” really means.

There is a quotation from the Ascended Master Saint Ger-
main which states the following: “ Where your attention is 
centred, is where you are, and where you put your attention, 
is what you become”

This great affirmation allows us to understand why for ex-
ample a concert pianist has such mastery of his instrument. 
He has consistently persevered with his “attention” practis-
ing his instrument every day and becoming an excellent 
pianist who delights his audience… and the same thing 
happens whenever anyone masters any other activity. You 
become what your attention is focused on.

We are free to direct our attention wherever we wish, and 
here is the important thing, because it is not only a ques-
tion of focusing our attention on something external, but 

also when we place and keep our 
attention on a thought or feeling 
which is positive, good, beauti-
ful, luminous, peaceful, happy, 
creative etc… we are attracting 
that quality to our world of experi-
ences. 
However if, on the contrary, I focus 
my attention on something nega-
tive, destructive, painful, morbid, 
gloomy…. or on so many other 
characteristics of this nature, the 
same thing also happens.  I am al-

lowing those characteristics and energies to enter my world 
and experience…and sooner or later they will affect me.

Often we do not understand why certain, very unpleasant 
things happen to us or why we have to live through certain 
experiences which we feel “we do not deserve”. The reality 
is that we have allowed our attention, like a boat without 
a rudder, to wander off into situations, thoughts, images, 
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news, conversations…etc , through which we have allowed 
into our world all those energies which have comfortably in-
stalled themselves in our emotions and feelings, memories 
and even in our physical body itself.

This happens especially nowadays, with so much technol-
ogy, we do not realize that our attention is constantly shifted 
and drawn from one place to another, from bad news to 
worse, and it is very difficult to find space where we can 
concentrate on something without interruption.

And so this precious “Pearl”, which should serve as a means 
to make my personal world and all around me, happier, is 
being left to the mercy of whatever wind happens to be 
blowing, like a weather vane. As a result of this we are al-
lowing low vibration energies into our world; this produces 
stress, fatigue, mental, emotional and physical exhaustion, 
and finally great confusion.

Attention is like a telephone cable…to disconnect the ca-
ble is the same as disconnecting our attention and we can 
disconnect everything which brings discord to our personal 
world. Discord decreases when we pay no attention to it, 
conversely it increases in our world if we fuel it by giving it 
our attention; and if shadows and discord exist it is because 
there are many people who are fuelling them by focusing 
their attention on them.

In “attention” there are the seeds of success or failure and 
we should be aware of this and focus our attention on one 
thing in order to obtain its benefits, since when we con-
nect through our attention with any situation, at a lesser or 
greater level, we convert it into part of our world.

“Attention held on your own heartbeat, with full confidence 
in life and without fear, is a very powerful and comforting 
exercise, because consciously we are allowing and draw-
ing to our own lives the Light, Strength and Energy which 
is constantly pulsating in our hearts. This is a suggestion to 
keep our mind occupied and to fill us with energy.

Each time we remember this, our attention is drawn to the 
heart, focusing attention on the harmony, rhythm and per-
fection of the wonder that is Life within ourselves and the 
beauty of the whole world that surrounds us. In this way the 
attention that we keep in harmony on our heartbeat, is the 
switch which turns on the light to achieve a true transforma-
tion.

“ Where your

attention is there

you are, and where 

you put your attention 

is what you become”
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¡ Atención atención!, por favor … y en In-
glés decimos  “may I have your attention plea-
se?”  Con estas palabras  generalmente invita-
mos a  que  se escuche lo que queremos decir. 
Si nos dirigimos  a un grupo de personas, auto-
máticamente  éstas, dejan lo que están hacien-
do y  ponen la “atención” en el orador, abren la 
puerta de su mundo respondiendo a la llamada 
externa.

La atención  es una herramienta hermosa que  
el ser humano tiene  a su disposición para crear;  
en unión con el pensamiento y el sentimiento 
es la facultad creativa del 
hombre que está en acti-
vidad constante creando 
en la propia vida, a cada 
minuto, o lo “bueno” o lo
“no tan bueno” cuando 
está despierto, (conscien-
te o inconscientemente) y  
también mientras el cuer-
po físico  duerme, en nive-
les internos.

La Atención es una “varita 
mágica” a nuestra entera 
disposición,  es como un puente formado por una 
corriente  de electrones que podemos enviar allí 
donde lo deseamos y por esa misma corriente 
de electrones, vuelve de regreso a nosotros lo 
que hay en la otra orilla. De nuestro estado de 
alerta  depende lo que dejamos entrar a nuestro 
mundo personal a través de ese puente.

Si la Atención es tan mágica e importante en 
nuestra vida creo que es necesario  “sacar bri-
llo”  a esta “Perla” y por ello  en esta  ocasión  te 
invito amable lector a  poner la atención sobre 
lo que es “La Atención”.

Hay una frase del Maestro Ascendido Saint Ger-
main que dice así : “Allí donde está tu atención, 
allí estas tú y en lo que pones tu atención en eso 
te conviertes.”
Esta  gran afirmación nos permite comprender 
porqué por ejemplo un concertista de piano 
tiene tal dominio del instrumento. Ha puesto la 
“atención “ con asidua constancia, practicando 
cada día en su instrumento, convirtiéndose en 

un excelente pianista que 
deja  a su auditorio entu-
siasmado… lo mismo ocu-
rre  cuando alguien consi-
gue dominio en cualquier 
otra actividad. Llegas a ser 
aquello en lo que pones tu 
atención

Somos libres de dirigir la 
atención allá donde que-
ramos. Ahora viene el dato 
importante,  ya que no solo 
se trata de poner la aten-

ción en algo externo,  sino que  cuando pon-
go  y mantengo la atención en un pensamiento 
o sentimiento que está en mi propia mente o 
mundo, si este pensamiento o sentimiento es 
positivo, bueno, bello, luminoso, pacífico, alegre, 
creativo etc...estoy atrayendo esa cualidad a mi 
mundo de experiencias, pero si por el contra-
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